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STATEMENT BY J. STROM THURMOND , GOVERNOR
OF SOUTH CAROLINA, DEPLORING THE EXPENDITURE
OF LARGE SUMS OF MOJIBY TO PURCHASE TEXTILE
MACHINERY TO BE SENT ABROAD SO AS TO FOSTER
UNFAIR COMPETITION WITH AMERICAN TEXTILE
INDUSTRIES. JULY 12 , . 1949 .

No one believes more strongly than I do in reasonable
assistance to friendly foreign nations in the interest of world
,

peace , but from information I have received , I am convinced
that the American textile industry and its hundreds

of thousands

of workers are dangerously threatened by one phase of the
recovery program .
I have evidence of the fact that the Federal government
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is spending large sums of the taxpayers money to purchase textile
machinery to be sent to foreign nations for the production of
materials to be sold in unfair competition with American textile
goo~s .
If the textile industry were continuing to boom as
it did for several years after the war , the situation might be
different .

But times have changed .

Instead of booming , the

textile industry is in the throes of a recession which has
resulted in widespread production curtailments , unemployment ,
and shorter work- weeks .

Many plants have cut back to three

or four days of operation , as against the previous six days ; others
have eliminated third shifts .

And unfortunately unemployment

is steadily increasing in the textile plants of this and other
states .
The best estimates , based on Security Emp l oyment
Commission figures , show that nearly 10, 000 of the state ' s
approximately 125 , 000 textile workers are out of jobs , despite
the fa c t that a number of large new plants have begun operations
in the last two years and many of the old plants have expanded
their c apacities.
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. I , am :i,.n formed that virtually every textile company in
the state has ,its ware hou ses overflowing with materials which are
moving very ~lowly.
I ,'can see no reason at all for the United States government

to financ.e foreign competition for an American industry which is
struggling despe r ately to get back on an even keel, and to maintain
employment a.t least at nor mal levels.

The . money of Ame r ican taxpaye r s

ce r tainly .should not be used to help bring on conditions which result
in unemployment and reduced work-weeks for our textile employes.
Anyt hing t hat tends to handicap the textile industry,
handicaps South Carolina as a whole.

Textiles represent

app r 0x imat ely 65 pe r cent of the state's indust r ial jobs and 70
per cent of our industrial payrolls.
It is . al r eady indicated t hat the state treasury in 1949
will lose between $7,000,000 and $8,000,000 in corporation income
t ax r evenue . 11s a r esult of. t he financial losses of our textile mills.
How .muc h . mor e will be lost in state revenue is problema.tical.
Wor ke r s, due to cur tailments and unemployment, will receive well
below the estimated $300,000,000 paid out by the textile industry
in wages in South Ca r olina last ye~r.

This inevitably means a

heavy drop in st~te revenues from personal income taxes, levies
on tobacco, soft drinks, &lcoholic beverages .:md other such taxes.
A drop in textile payr olls r educes t he income of
pr actically eve ry type of business in ~outh Carolina.
churc hes and othe r inst itutions suf fe r .

Schools,

Few of us, as a matter of

f~ ct , full y apprecia t e just how vit al the textile industry has
become in . t he stat e's economy .
The purposes of t he M~rshall Plan, or nny other
int ernat iona l coope r~t ive pr ogram, c~n be f ully ser ved without
r e qu i r ing t he tax paye r s of t he Uni ted Sta t e.s to build. up f or eign
indu stries whose expor ts will r estrict Ame r iczm m:,.nuf:icture .1nd
endanger t he j obs of Americ~n wor kingmen.
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